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MEETINCTS ABE HEID AT 2:0O PM ON ffiE SmOtO SINDAI OF IIIE MOtfllI.

SU{DAY, JUI\IE L2, 1983 Af 2:CO PU

cc[.lMt I{rIY R00['{ muDE? }rEsT HAI{P,
rAMPA BAY CEDIffi, SHCPPI}IG MAItr,,
HrFAm & HI!.{ES AVES.1 I{EX(T TO
rAHPA STAD]III'{. (rAXn DAI;E },IABBY
T0 BIIFTAT,O AVE., AT STADfiIM. )

PBmnAU - An Intenriew lrtth Dr. Robert
%stan at hls home in Alachua.

Dr. Drrnstan is a recognlzed. authority
on chestnuts, persimoons; JuJubes ard
grape hybridizing. Paul Rrrbenstei-n,
Tom C'oldsworthy and Bay firomdi.ke
took recorder and camera to Alachua
to capturc Dr. Drrnstant s commentary
on the above fru:Lts. Dr. Dunstanr s
health does not permit hts Bpp€&r-
ance before us here in Tampa.

AIIIOINrcEUENTS

TISSIIE CULTUHE CCiO{ITffi - Chairman WaLter Vines states that he will have rmch pnogress
to report at the June Council meeti.g. Ee nllL be l-oold-ng for new comrittee members ard.
says that he needs aIL the help he can get. ltre conni.ttee rill be receiving Stage 2 errli,'/

9r Stl8e 3 fnrit cultures, probably not later than July. He needs a list oi members thal
have intemLttent mist facilities. IIe is planning on hbving tissue cultured firult plants
ln the October Plarrt SaIe.

qqr0BEn PLAI{f SArE

Orr I+1I{ Anrual Plant SaIe is now tentathel.y scheduled for October gbh at the Florlda
State Fairgrrurrls (ttre slte of our 2I,lD Sale.) fte t6tn of October ls out due to a Bucs
game on tbat date. On the 9th the Fatrgrctrds ie the only practlcal site available. So
make a note of the date and place ard tel[ your frLerds. We hope to have another $2010@
sale (at least) this year. -

MIAI,II Cfl'IICIL PI,AM SATE

Miaqri r,ri-Ll hold its arualal sale on Sturtay, ifirne 12th (our meeting date) fron 1Ol0O Atl to
5:00 PM. Houever, Lf you donrt get there before noon, you niIL not find arSr choice material.
ltre sale nILl be held at the Tanlami Iouth Fa5.rgrorrnds on Coral Way, l{lami. Frrrther infon-
nation may be hs.d by carllng the Conncllts offlce !o l.fiaml at (lOl) 23&-L3&.
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SUlq{Aff Orl4Tl{ ANNUAL FBAIOIAL RPOBT BI IEEASLRER - April 11 1982 to March a1' 198a

to/t/*Z - BaLance Brog*rt Forward . r.... ........ o...$11 ,766.18

Erpe-s--xeqq (1?S"A+9jI3) r ..... r.. e

Merrrbership Dues r . a o . . . 1l 901.0O
Plaxgt Sales o I c c . tD. . . o . L6 r9S3 .83
Interest & Si,\ridends .o Lr53r.68
Flisc*LIaneous 6 s r o o o... 328.37

?ota].s06ols€G0'$tG3.o................o.o.offi

Fiscal fear (1982-196?) Experditures .....M

l/lt/gl - Balance Fo:*larded ...... o... o..... ........ 151 558.50
@...... L5ttLz.86
Checklng A.ceount ..... . Lr4lo5.6l+

MAY 8.1983 MEETING

-

Christi.:re Pncdanas prov:ided the folloning from her kitchen & garcien: App1e Streusel l{uchen,
Orange Koulourakia Cookiese Sour Orange Mamaladel Malanga Roots,

At the tastS-ng table: Jaboticaba fnri.t ........ o.,.... ..... Abe Azar
Cherry of the Bio Grande Fnrit .r.... Bay Thorndike

We need volunteers to help Christine r+ith the refreshments. ff there are enough volunteers,
then you r+onrt be eaIled upon every month. Arqr ex.oenses r,ril] be borne by the chapter. Please
contact Christiae at the next meeting. She should also have help before, during and after
the meeting vrith preparationl serrring and cleanup. Christine is doing a great Job, but it
is not fair to have her do it all alone.

PI,AI\TT DRA}ITNG - .,I,I{E MEET]I{G

?he quality of donated plants has been steadi-Ly dr"opping, per.haps because (fi*e yours tr,rfy)
most everyone is cleaned out. We are down to nostly conmon plants arxl seedlings of species
that should be grafted into named cultivars. fire P1ant & Seed Exchange Committee has funds
anailable for purchasing better plants. ff you have same or can obtain them, please contact
Arnold Stark, Chairman, in advance of the meeting.

Two plants that wiIL be among those in tbe June Meeting Draw'ing are a tFwang Tangt Carambola
ard a tWinter Mexj.canr Avoeado. lhe rest of the plants will be member donations. We are
gratefiil for all donat,ions, but trculd like to discourage seedling avocados, loquats, caran-
bolas, white sapotes, etc.; which are risks to the grower (probably inferior fnrit ard
prrcbabJ4y a long walt for it to bear at all.) Someone should graft these seedlings over to
named varieties. Perhaps we can get the seedllng growers and the grafters together somehow.
And we need a.list of o!{ner€ of named vartetiee who would be wilIj:re to donate graftwood.

PERSONAT NOTES - EX}ITOB

f wanted to sffeze in some personal experiences of the current an{-recent growing seasonst
but f hane not'left n47se1f unrch space. So, I'IL have to be very brief. As usual, failures
outnumber successses again thi.s year. No plums at aIL, due to the mlId rdnter. Plenty of
tSunr"edt nectari-nesr but none to eat because of the Caribbean Fnrit FIy ard beetles. I guess
the tree should come out. Only one of four bearing persirmons r+iIL be girlrlg fruit this fall.
f suppose the spring dr"ought is responsJ-ble, althongh f hane an urjdenuified sol1 problem.
the Capulin cherries ard lychees dropped all fnritl too. The Blaek Surinam Cherries were
lousy at flrst, but inrprcved when the temperatur"es rose to tropical standards. The drought
didnft he1p, either. Successes included bumper crops of Papaya, Gnrmichama, White Sapote and
Blueberries. Am now intently watehing flowers on Blaek Sapote, Sugar Apple and Chinese JuJube.
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I,TAY PRffiHA}TT COID HAfiDT AVMADOS

by Dr. A.H. l(rezdorn

the avocado is one of the native fnrits of this hemisphere anrl has become one of the more
loportant conmercLal fmlts. There are three recogntzed races of avocado, West ftdl.an

@ ru"t"*r"HrE)-fu Mexican (E@*6'@ , drymlfolia

-

Esffiiffi"avocad.ffi5ll[i a pear straperiE@ fffih tu:o fi&ffiaZ'large
seed and is native to the hotr hrrnid lowland troplcs. The Gtratemalan anocado is usually
of a rourder shape, trith a thick, woody, rcugh peel (up to *, thick) ard has a smal.ler
seed. It tE natlve to the Central Ameriean htghlands. Also natine to the highlarris is
the litexican race, a snal-l, black, thin skinned fnrit. the Mexican race has the greatest
cold tolerancer followed by the Guatemalanr &Dd then the West rndian nith the least,

the llexican avocado, having the htgbest oil content, tends to hane the best flavor.
Adapted to a cool dry cli-nate, and to altltudes up to 1Or0Or1 feet, the Mexi,can race does
have problens adJusting to Florida corditions. the hoL Lumid lowland conditions tend to
cause une\ren ripealag (one end ripening befor.e the other), ?rd cracking of the skin. Some
crack on];r on the stem erd, Lilce the variety rCrainesviller, a particular\r haniy alrocado.tGalnesvlller has witbstood temperatures donn to 15 F. with no damage. Bhen f moved to
Crainesville in 196Or I foud a very Large old avocado tree gronJ.ng on the cdnpuao It ls
stll.l therne. I traced down the history in an o1d annud rneport. ft was pJ.anted in t922
by Dr. I{erel.l on wtrat used to be the horticultural farm and ls now the center of the
campns. lbis tree Ls probab\y the hardiest that we have fourd, the L962 freeze ldJ,Iing
it back to 1n lo 2n wood due to 7 or I hours at 14 F. !{ood from thls tree was given to
Iawrence ziIl for pr"opagation. He gave it the nane rGainesville.t

fMextcolar exhibits gnorrbh cracks at the erd and may hane anthracnose problems. ft j.s
another snall bardy (f5 to 20 degrees F. raage) Uextcan nith black skjrx. A California
comercial varietyr rBacont, a Mexican-Guatenalan trybrid, althougtr less harrCy (25 g.
raqge) prrduces a good fruli.
Cold hard.iness needs understarding and definltlon. Aq;r anocado tr.ee, Mexican incltrded,is qulte teruler rtren yonng. Until a tree has delneloped sufficient cinopy, it is quite-
susceptible to freezes. Ir Flor{da, the typlcal radiation fr.eeze occurs wtren the heat
absorbed W tbe earth during the day frorthe direct sunlight is allowed to radlate back
iato space at night. A tree rith adequate canopgr vrtll entrip the radiatlon fr"om the soil
beneath. Bare soi.J. (weed anl grass fiee) will LLsorb and reiease more heat. Likerise, a
moist soIL w111 hold more heat than a dry soil. So a large tree will be warmed by th;soil arxl take longer to -reach ambient air temperatures. Likerlse, due to radtation, leaf
arrt twig terperaturnes, utren exposed to open sbr may be as rtrcb is 10 degrees F. e6lder
than the air temperatul€. Sor a small tr.ee, especially rrrder one year ota, rrill be prone
to freeze death under such corriitions due to its laclc of canopy.

Mlcrccli-urate conditions may be very ilryortant ln determlnlng the surylnal of the tree.
Pm,tinlty to a buiLdlng or bulldlngs ray raise the ambient temperature 10 degrees F. or
so. 8*Levation is very important as stlll, cold air drains down a slope. Thus a tree at
the top of a slope may sunrLve w?ren one at the bottom ls ld.Iled outright. To lllustrate
the use of mlcnocli.mates, f have even grown a West frutian line in Gainesvl1le W espali-
ering lt against a heated bdek hrtldlng.

Not conlucttng a sophistlcated research program on cold harrly avocados, but as a hobbyrf have investlgated trees belng grown in the colder locatLoni of the siate. A man named
Ioung ln Jacksoaviller wtro used to be a pilot and a hide buyer in Mextco, bmrrght back
graftwood fron a tree that was eovered rtth snow at the tlme. ltre tree, named iYoungt,
bears fruit irdistinguishable from tUexlcolar (ano tite thousands of oiher black-frulied
trees growing l-n Mexj'co). tt is nearly as harrly as rGainesviLlerl perhaps a degree or
two less so.

(P"IEg americanar var. aTreriga[ra), Guatemalar] (Eersea americana, var. .Egggg}gglg or
P. rnrblgenar var. ruatemalehsiS) arrl Mexican (Persea gug-rlcana, var. dryrnEF. The
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Near Leesburgr a lady naned Slns told me of a tree that had surrrived when all the citnrs
trcze, stardint on the property of a man named Heynes' the tree being so named. the fnrit
is typical.Jy Maricanr although gr€en sldnned, that is, thin skinned with a Large loose
seed inslde rhich rattles. ltrere are probab\y others scattered arorrnd flLorida planted by
trdirrlduals wtro have acqulred seed from Mexico. fn r"ecent years I have not found ar{y new
OII€S.

fMexicolat is a good fnrit lf hardLed proper\r. How you ripen avocados ls very irportant.
the avocado Ls a climacteric fnrit, meaning that it will not ripen on the tree. the avocado
niIL not get soft, or become fnlffl mature on the tree. Sone varletles u"ill stor.e well on the
tree, especially in Califorrria. I?re cool clLrmate ther.e permits tl\rertet to be plcked from
l{ovenber througlr April. llere the small Mexican fnrit may start rlpening from one eul or
fron both ends and stay green in the mlddle. ltre solution is to put them in a cool, ai.rn-
conditioned room at about 75 F, ard they wiLI then ripen properly w'ithout cracking.

tBrogdent r obviousJy a l{est Indian-}lexlcan hybrid, was discorrered in Hinter Harren b;r a
lady naned Cnockett. the mature tree nj.Il take about 22 ?, lrithout damage. This is a good
variety for Central Flor{da, prcvided lt is not pl.anted in a cold pocket. I persona$r
thl-nk the f Brogdent ls a vety good avocado, particularly if you cantt get arlybhing e1se.
Even thorub it is a black sldnned frultr tt does not crack.

At this point Iet us exanine one characterlstic of avocados. Ev€r i:r Galnesville anocados
begin to bloon ln January and continue untll Aprd.L. Certain varietlese like tMexlcolat
ard tBrogdeatr wiIL have their flowers frrzen r"epeatedly but continue blooming. In effect,
the freezes cause a tbiming out of fnrLt, preventing a too hear6r fruit set r*rlch tenls
to occur after mild winters.

ltre tBnogdenr has a yellow, buttery fIesh, not too rtrch fiber and good flavor. Althouglr
it has too large a seede it is a good anocado for Central Florida.

Ihe tIleSmest is an attractine avocador not of bad qua1J.ty, and does not crack badly unlesg
conditlons are very tret wtren ripening. the varieties ,Gainesvillet, tMexicolat ard rlle1rnest
are surmer naturingr frnon June, JuIy onward; depeniing upon the date of the last freeze.
rBnogdent ripens ln August ard September,

tYanar is f,rom Califormia ard is about as coLd hardy as rMexicolar and rGainesvl-Llet, but
does not fi:uit well herne. Occasionally it w.ilt bear se].le but I had a 25t tree ln Gainesville
ard ofben got only L5 to 20 fruit, ntrlch ?ras very diseouraging.

'Topa Topat, also fron California, ard. from the Topa Topa Ranch ard Nursery, is ofben used
for rootstock as lt ls a MexLcan narlety. rtopa Topat eracks badly and does not flower
repeatedly so that freezes wiIL great\r r"educe the yield.
rDuket (also l{exican) is more famous as a rootstock (in cafiforrrfa) than as an eating
variety, but ts perhaps a degree or two less cold tolerant than rBrrgdent. I hane seenrDuket freeze right alongside of a rBrogdent that did not freeze. Not of particularly good
eating qualityr rDuker is a useful rootstock because of significant tolerance to E!glgp!!!gclrrramond.

tWirrter Mexicant ls a variety that nas pushed heauily by the late WiIl Warlt in Avon Park.
It is likew"ise not flntte as hardy as tBnogdent, but very close to it. It ls a beautLful
green fnrltr does not crackr is of good eatiag quality ard yLelds qutte welI. f hane grovm
lt jrr Gainesuille with protection. rBbtingert trom Israel) is sliglrt\y less cold hardy than
fWinter Mexleant, about 2l+ or 25 degrees F.; but is a yEry good fnrltl rLpening around
September or October. It is propagated by Larrr"ence Zi1I tn Boynton Beaeh. rTeaguet (CnC faff)
bas not proren to be"as cold hardy jn Florida as elai-med ln CalifornLs. I have gro$n lt ln
Galnesville ard found the best you can *ipect Ls 25 ot 26 degrees F. before it is damaged.

(ro ue continued.)
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Mond.ey 3S May, 19S3

Members, Tampa tsay Ghapter, ffiGI
frou:' Bob Heath & Tom Gol.dsworthy, Annual llant Sale Co-Ohalr:nen

Rel Dlant $ale Srogreee & }lanrrlng Report # 02

2. Our 1,982-8] nenberehlp dlrectory llsts 149 Fanlllee and lndlvlduals
for a-nfnffiun ot ZtT irorklng metbere ( 68 couplea .& 81 s1ngl.es).
Gertainl.y wlth thle nunber of peopS,e ln our olubr w€ ehould be
able to bary off the anrrual plant sale wlth ease, If each one
wlLl volunteer for at Least one connlttee.

3, te have 3A sonnlttoes to staff, spread through Sroups ^ArBrCr-* D.
Dlease keep ln nlnd that none bf-tfrese &re new commlttees;: a3,L
tbeEe taeki rere requl,red for thE paet three years, and eomebody
dld thern. I have Juet or6anlaed the paperwork eo that you
1genbers can better-unders[and what ls- lnvo1ved, and wb.y we need.
your parttclpatlon.

4. At the May generaJ. nonthly meetlr6, rnenbers.began slgnl!8 up, on
our conpttteee. Slxteen fanllles (22 people) stgned up for 14
dlffenent commltteee. fhree people sl6ned up for two conmtttees
each, and one p€rson slgned up for four conmlttees.

fhls ls a good beglnnlng, but rve gtl}l, heve a long way to go.
f hrow for a fact that there are sone people who are worktng
actlvely on comnlttee work who have not slgned up yet on paper.
At our next neetlng, please slgn up and help ue better understand
how our stafflng neede are developlng.
An onltted soqnlttee hae been plnpolnted; Troplca1 Frutt
Droductei Jans, Dreserves, Je11les. It haa now been asetgned
Gomrnlttee Nunber C-411. Whtle thls proJect was not too act'Ive
laet year f underetand, I hope we n111 have sone eontrlbutors
thle ye&r. Glvlng people a snal1 sample of what you can do wlth
thegc rare frults goes to the very essence of why our olub wae
formed. And suaLl. Jaro of Jans and Je).Ilee are Bood fund ralgerg.
Tontt you donate a Jar or two, and a L1tt1e of your ttne 7

For thoEe of you uho r*ent to he3,p but dontt qulte know where to
slgn up, re hlve created a H General HeIp Yolunteers (Hherever
UeedeA)-tr eategory ln eaeh of the 4 ereas. If you atgn up on
theger H€ ut11 nove you where we need addlttonal heLp. lhey are
eonnlttees A-0O7 (Wort 1on6 before sale etarte)

B-2OO (Ueekend of the sale)
O-40, (Sunaay, day of eale)
D-6oo (gunday, after sale ends)

Laet year I chalred three commltteee. Afteroarde, I wrote out
detetled guldellnes for each proJect, for uae by the next ehattroan.
l{e now eeek chalr?eraonE for qonnlttees .A-0O5, e-4A2, & C-4O4.
Iheee Jobe rl11 all, be easler thls yeari oan you take one of then?
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TAI'IPA BAY CHAPTM, LTBNANY r. Progress Report W Librarian Kay Netscher

To make the library.a usefirl tool' Lt has been organized lnto slx categorles tailored to
the needs and interests of this club. Ihey do not correspond to a standard library system.

100 General fnformatLon Books covering several species.
200 Speclfic Toplcs Books, bulletins & fact, sheets on one specles.
3OO Technlcal Information frrdepth studies.
AO0 Belated Topics Insects, birds, vegetables, etc.
5OO Becipes Books & miscellaneous rectpes.
6OO Newsletters & C}:lppings Newsletters of our chapter ard those of other

chapters and other organizations. AIso, artieles
clipped from varioue sourcos.

Books $lthirr each category r*il1 be filed by authorts last name. A card file with titl-e,
author ard subJect wiLI be kept.

Materials may be checked out for one monthl i.o.' from one meeting to the next. Beminders
w111 be sent if not returned on time. Fines w"iII be based on the cost and availability of
the ltem conceraed

DonatLons of books and other materials (tax aeauctible, since ue aro a non-profit corporation)
riLl be gratefirlly acloorledged. Iour librarian welcomes suggestlons for book purchases.
Some of our librar'5r books ane also avaLlable for purehase from our Book Sales ChaLtman.
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